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A Star in the "West.

From Usecher'a Christian Union

It in unless to sttenJirt to pet Iimi's to the
Yiraatilily of Chicago, or to tell in what
new or o!d form its uext bit of good fortune
will break out. littler U it M we deem
thinR?, than a emitter w.rof buildinj up
houses or a surer way of preventing them
from burning down, that a great city (should

have given to it a ijreat teacher of vise,scel
good, mid beautiful tiutb. Chicago in thi',
aUo, is fortunate; tcr besides the men who
have Lituerto etcoJ in the xnidrt of it,
propliesjicg of r Che mere valuable than
the r.chea eommoulv fousht there, there bai
cow rie-- i.i lulling lliem, a man whom na
ture, and ft I ure asd trul bavewondertully
endowed with the faculty of epeaiing tie
thing; which tliw generation ejfcriaJlv needs
to htar, and l doing this in mch a way as
to Fecure the b arir.g. Of course we mean
David l'ater cf the Fourth Congre-.-a.ior.- al

church, vflio-- c crdination to the
apo-tol- ic ssccwiion i a'ready confirmel
bf the lavirg oa of 1 and by pome ot
Jiis bretlirer, not in lnediction but

in wrstb. AVe know not bow

tb s week to render tbce who read these
pice f a z.r-e'- than liy tellirj; them
of tl- - 1 t c book into which Mr. Swing ha
ltit nut s seeurt and Ia't thought'. It
IifitiiiJyciileJ'-lriitli- i fir to day," and
en, .,. of Cf e-- n Fermans ejioken during the

. t i lw I hc-- e trutt 8 touch upon the

tia iiai r' iijerm'ft in the brain and
foarao-- t on fel n tie cf our time, and
cOLCrn tuhjtc.s of u le importance than
the ot rel'gion, faith in God
an.! tbeli e evrr.a'ting, the laws of human
lirotherhi od, the memories of good men,
famtf aid hrDo) in church and stale, and
the iiauiii '1- - iluty of doing right. We
would pja , if here were here room, of
the puieiv ii emry merits and attractions ol

tl.ee nj .te rermonp. They are the
won. i a linn familiar with the most

fruit) ill tulliire, and pewitive in
a liig'i de.'ri-- to the of liter-
ary form. Not merely in the palpable al-

lusion but in the choice phrase, in the mod-

ulation of his sentence-"- , and the most chaste
verbale reserve, are to lie discerned the pro-Ctal-

the best books. JStit

bis mastery of a fascinating and jowetful
diction is i"iot his gruitft merit, lie is a
thinker. His penteices are weithed with
idea; and on nearly tVtry pijjeis to be found
some well uttered tho'iiht which rings out
like an aphon-m- , an J contribute something
Teat to the world's store of intellectual trea-mre- s.

"The fact that man i by nature im- -I

cried, makes it necessary that be should
also be toltrant." "It is telly to demand a
unity of belief in a world where tbete is no
em wi-- e Lul Cicd, and no one good but
God." "The orig n cf intolerance liae never

ln the deeper truth but the deeper ego-

tism." "Christ has e'ocel eO near the ieo Ie

that they hive wreathed the crc3 with their
infirmities t the very Lour wlen they
crowded around it for their salvation." ' It is
not ideas alone that tracs'brm the world, but
ideas with an inspiration in them crowding
them from dream into life' "The men that
commit acts of crime and the m?n
that commit fraud in the money circles,
come in pirt from the multitude that carry
acha'echism sill a bcuk of common prayer.
All this because xeligicn has been a form of
argument rather than the of our inner
life." There is no intellectual pinchbeck in
these golden words, and the book is so full of
theui tint, drop your eye upon it where you
will, you are pure to alight upon otheii just
as good as thee. When the people who
are hungering for reil thciili, dice get a

tifteof this book, lliey will be apt to call
for it S3 fa't that the presses of Janer,
McCIur,r Co., will be kept very bty tu
answer the demand. We hope it may besc,
for the pake of thp people; and in the mean-
time we enl to Chicago our congratulation!
upon the advent there of this authentic
messenger of the best tidings. May we all
listen to him.

DONS TIATT IS A SLEEPIKG-CAH- .

Mistake of a Clergyman.
Donn l't it a journey in a

sleeping- - --.r, eav-- :
'c weieQi")ir!r" awav in the niid-- t of

iln:ims wluj. e were a;riiii dHturbed. 'Ibis
time a Suft voit" s i I:

"I panlcn, -- ir, but vou are in my
berth."

"Sorry to learn it. sweet fir," we rt por.l- -

fur 1 have nu. the remotes: idea ot

'Ac.1 .by not, sir?"
1 liee-au- fO claimant! I con-i- r my li'Ie

grioil Tor and in Considoiation of twoelol-!a- r
i !l tn-r- l I purchased a ticket

nir'd i 7.' With this ticket I was

given ps-.- s i"ii."
"Hut iiV my Lcilli, f nl I want it."
"'Men wints but little bete Kljw, ror

want ib 1 1 in Ie long.' "
"!v ikiii-- V nt Lon, sir; my name is

Steebn.".
"- - a- - niiirrij about yon'"
"v .In I i ij i itti this berth?'1
"X t b is, in r bave you. But

don't i r J jU '!- - you hymns and
words ol ted e- - Xow 1 will not vacate.
I have arr- - uiysrif for sleep. I have
ilivcUnl ni 1 ol mime clothing. Do you
suppose rt.r a . .in nt thai 1 will descend
and mike an luiier-ecii- t exhibit of my sus-

penders to that ui lady sitting opposite?
Shame on .iti, t. bbn s; I am asloni-he- J
I msv tay, I am eltBus:ed."

"Iiit wliat m I to do.I'd like- - ta know?"
Wei', I iloti'i know, Sieb., tide's you sit

all niglii on the witer-baei- n."

"1 won't stand it; I "
"I liuii't ak you, S:eb. You can sit

There are feveral Kiel I pi ices to sit."
"Xo I don't want to le trilM with in

this way will you give me my berth?"
"Ilcally, Stebbins, ycti wound me. II my

talk (ceaied trill irg I apologize. I withdraw
the talk. Iiut see here, Steb., I bave a pri-

vate rea-c- n for remaining as I am. Come
friend, let uie tell you confidentially.

1 el a bole in the heel of my
ptoe king would ycu have me expose that
to the crowd?"

"1 am not an impatient man, sir; I don'e
want to ruirril I am a Ckrisliap, I hope.
I on as a delegate to the Episccpal
Evangelical Atsaciauon, now "

At ibis moment the free and independent
citizen of a previous condition of servitude
in chargaofapleepercame to us

"What's de matter wid bofe you gcnV,
eh?" he isked, an 1 we explained. The col-
ored secimen of civil lights, late ward cf
the lamented Sumner, took Stebbins tiefcet,
and said eolemnly:

"Why boss, dis call for No. 9, come dis
way."

And evangelical CI ristianity, led ly Afri-
ca, disappeared. It is our privates opinion .
and we express it with pain that the seid
Mtebbins, delegate aforesaid, was intoxicated.
We cannot believe that be vas bo low in the
Pcale of d humanity as not to
know, in life normal, a ' 9" from a "7."
Yes, Stebbinj was drunk. We are prepared
to make afliJavit to this deplorable fact, and
bad the committee oi investigation cf dis
trict affairs subrirned us we could have giv-
en some valuable information as to Stebbins'
eoadition.'that the San reiorter could bave

.telegraphed under his stereotyped bcid-lin- e

cf "More Damsging Development!)."

Music in Churches.
Since the Methodist Church South, in tbe

late general confeicnce at Louisville, hts
expressed its disapproval of operatic and ex-
pensive mtkic in worship, it may not be un
interesting to glance at the cost of music
worship if it mv be called that name in
some of the ltadn g cities in the country. In
tbe churches ot these cities, a first-cla-

epiarlet'e, with orj,jr.ii-t- , euch ts must be
used if a church pretnds ta "style," costs
from SG.000 to $12,000 per year. Good sing-
ers command a salary from $1,000 to $4 000
or from t-- 0 to SSO for a Sabbath eLiy's
wort, which consists in sitting about two
boars and singing from four to pix selec-
tions. A leider c's a still hrger salary. Mr.
Warren, of St. Thomas Church, receives

10,000, which, taking out vacition. is
over $200 per Sunday. Grace Church
gets along, alt paid, on $0,000 a year. Trin-
ity church ijs $10,0, and is thought to
be very economic.l; its choir consists of
thirty bOTS, who obtain a moderate salary
and a mnsical eduction. St. iiartholomew
sustains the tnest eloquent of muuc, and is
flinch vipittd fahiocable. The aisles
are crowded and jammed tj hear the music
bat when the prayer or nermoa coaes in
i imtuediietely e'e pried by the throng.
Christ enure1--, on Fi haverne, is a'sj aa

for music. O-- o- it was rnn Anmw
rioosly.buta Ker Y.trk broker took tbe
tnauer in nmi ami ha- - managed to pat Ihe
mnsical drptrimpi t at tbe heai of the list
and fill the church with worshipers (!). In
one yar thi brolr paid out $20,000, inorder to reach a populsr motical point. I he

ew 1 ork First Presbyterbn church.rtain-iB- g
an ancient spirit, baa never admitted ancms or musical iaatruaeat; a qrteu

'& jaVst.lwiii mk H ' great iwMinliw

Beecber's Plvmouth church, as everjbjdy
knows, has congregafooal singing, led by a

choir; the orenis: is Mr. indtl, who gets
tie wholeexpense of thea pilaff 1.500,

mn.i l,owever.reaih:rg eight thousand per

annum.
Manr f the New Vo:k churches are agi-

tating triou-I- y the t ropriety of the present
cf pong in the sanctuary, which, as is

seen, uses such a wealth of what should l?
God's money, beside imrcducicg so mucli
.i..t .nK.i.ii iKitiih'ionall. Theorrac- -

ifct who plsvs ami the pinger who screeches

oct athems'toward the Almighty, if not to
: et. :.- - tA-- ihir t?ats in the or

chestra wiih the dust from the fojtluhtsof
the theatre cf the night u.lo'e ami ciins-.u-

s

to tl eir garirtnf. and the burnt-enr- k of the
minstrel periotman'e almost unwfsntu houi
their face. They are often neither Chns-...- ..

lMn nr.r fuik. bat inSde'- -. Fierch,
Italif n, Jews and Jeweppc. Some of the

corgrejations are rellf attempting to get

aloui without choir- -, but the system has
been eo ti orcuhly introduced and Las

popular to the great company
whom no man can number, that go up t
the pancuary to heir the music ard show
their cla'l e, ileal ihe lack of the chirm of

operatic Ptrait s pooo tells upon the income
ot the church and the a'tractiverc of the

.Ho to tbe world's peejple Chico'jn Jour.

In the Desert.

TLe MnJiof tt Jesert rIottI hot asJ uJ ,
1 n- - ma ot lirt-il- ett litdown.

Till it llll-r- l tlielippot ttleCalll'llt' sttil- -

1m- - tbe roauJ stijkruibtuu tlieeruu.

An Aral) twri't lr, 1) idJ lro ;

"Xy lieta)!.
The reont I a lur-itl- tc unJrr iiio eowd;

'J lie Arab bruujtit dales aud bltail.

"Kia.I Allah, we tlianV thee'" tbe Aral) ciieJ,
tk Id n piiujile re ail was f.iri'i.l.

I (11 to at oui-e- . i)Ut tbe loonk re'.dieJ .
"'iy, tlicit, tbaui tbe Lord instead!"

Then tLc twu argued loud, and tbeyarjed long,
A, ii, l.uw tlieir grace utioiiM besutd;

JJutUhilelliey liaUB"t,,,el)'llor,,"'w,,",E
1 b.d iio!dluIudti3aud I.Dal.

WL)ii lb' lurnij luine.IeoiiMelceliie
ei)i a suX)fellLKly tine.
!! I rwie away on tlD'Arat)' mart.
Wiluulmiil, tlinCa iu lilc'ail'

Jutt li r- - my tliankjirrediie I canuot I ei.lr.
K t ti))i.o!i) ureray. I IbinL;

So Allali I thank, 'or the mar)- - I liJc
Tl- - Lui'l lur the wine 1 drink.

--..An Ji! Jmne Calory.

Methods of Evasion.

In .assre-bnsett-
, where ptringent

s the liw, ihe wite cf the people
aresharpeic--J to eat!e its penalties and l

gratify ttie apjelite. 'ihe DOslon Gazitte
lurnishes the fallowing:

We at length reacbtil the hotel again,
anil I propeseda glass tf brandy nil water,
my tiitni looked at me and then at the
landlord; ami then the landlord looked at

inc nil then at my friend. Perplexity
cvarst r.ad the counttnar.ie cf both.

"Such a thirg a a drop of liquor is not
to be bid in th pi ice." eaiel tbe lanellore!.

"IJuUghtycu mean," ret irted my friend.
"llough','1 wfs lliearser.
Then bMii eyed mesignificmtly.
I mi.1 1 net txi lain bew badly I wanted

i, and eould cn'y fcivc vei.t to my feeliigs
in a Bigh.

Without a word tbe lanilorJ dbappeared
within the recesses ef a small room bth'nd
theelii:e dtsV, and presently came f rtb
with two enip'y tumblers in his band. These
ho pl.ie-- d Hsjn the desk.

"llut wl ere is the lbiuor?" I irqirel.
" le liw forbids me to fell i'," be said,

"and I dire nit disobey the lew. If you

ci n find any here you are welcome to it,"
saying which he accidei.ta 1? turned back
ihe brei st of his coat. The neck of a botlli-peipe-

f r b frein the ii.ide potl c . lie
wii k.d I is ee U me and I winVeJ at I.im,
after whtcli 1 drew the biltle. He
fail t y struggled to r?ver.t the daring rob-bei- y

iifxin yi ich I Wis Unt, but 1 proved
ir.e.t rahl".

pnvat bottle kn.it fer medical
i.ot f rpa!e," he mofiud, as he

pouie J i ut the jiipior for myself itnd the
Kotthy cl airman of the pari b committee.
"Have soiLe water, gentlemen?'' be added
with al'C.i v.

We crans", and I rej laced tie bottle in
tbe lepi s tory whence I bad taken it. Then
1 put i dollar in hi 1 and.

' Wb-i- t is tnis for?" 1 c askeei, i. he lo
piieil it i bis wai:ctat pecket, md gave
me hall A dollir in change.

"For a bushel of oats," I snirvere)'. ' Keep
them until I send for them."

"Ah, sir," seid the 1 indl rd, with i li lie
ofvmi.ous proLibitory le
ha dot e a v.. of g Kxl i- rtventing the
sale of litj'K . It's a severe 1 1 on us, bjt
il's a g.x il ii ."

The Fair Sex.

Ii ; i ) uncommon in givin ' advice fo

ncl married young ladus, vln marry
ptor young men, to allude In the fact that
five married a but they el jn't pay
anythiig about thegardie- - ling his s:tm-lii- ii

em account of tbtt match.
Xothii'g hurts the fee lings of a Vassar

girl so much a t be told, in ihe presence
of a T nger, at the breakfast table, that
she tuurt limit herself to thirty par.cakcs on
this oceario.i. iVx U'jn At-ju-

A few dnys ago a 1 idy of Cloomfield,
lows, wclI ta the ie and tnked for
oaie stamps. 1 be clerk handed her some

green onis She asked if he didn't have
auy pii k; her stationary was pink, nil the
wanted stamps to match.

A K inie letter writer nays: 'I have
seen a wemiar, with a loud American il,

eit on tl e-- stepeof an alur in St. I'tter's
and s udy h r guide-boo- k with an eye glass,
while hi-- r ccuip.ii ijn wade wiiei g'stuies
with hs mnbrella."

Sine w linen in San Francisco biCime
conviie'fdof the ( bysical value of athletic

ami shed agymnisitim with
all the mudern aplianctS. Thus far one
leg ami to : rius have beeu broken, and the
r ran s auit biui-e- s have rot been cctn ttd.

A ccrrcppindci t wishe's lo kr ',
every wounn is not, tii , a .t u
touianiac" Feir our pait ij.c never
been ipiite uillirg to admit that there is
consii.utioiuilly any such mania as klepto- -

mami; but, iu regard to lite propensity to
which he lefers, ue inty spy that the best
authori i?s are agreeel Inat lo lady can le
le t alone in the presence e f a lux of face-pow- er

without try na little, jr si to see how
t looks liroollijn Argut.

We snppcsj that the that beg-ga- ts

shnublu't lie choosers, owes its origin to
the iu.'udent f.s idictuniss of that class.
An old iaily whoi-- fence in Durham, Conn,
had become rather elilat idated so exci'cd the
sympa hy of a b ntvo!ent citizen tht he
determined to bui el a new one. So he gave
a load of fence peles, and others vcluntered
to haul and put ihem up. When the load
and tbe vclunteers t)pcl at tbe lion's
door, she ordered bsth away, volubly and
sharply c'e-lu- g that "if she had any feme
it houl I be nude of tl !s." She was poor,
but a pol? fence was what she hadb't come
to vet.

Facts and Fancies.
" lar3,"r.sel Tom, "what animal ilio--pe-

from the eljuds?" 'The nin, dear,"
a the rip'y.

An Eu-ter- a pviier intimstss that Tr- -
urer Spinner anpiirrd the hatut of profanity
wnile Jtaniing tu read his own wn mg.

An Oiklind joung ladf entered a drug
store bt.lv an 1 wanted to see the pair fcr
a week I a.t, end the intelligent dirk shew
eel her a roll ol taickii g plaster.

'mid, wl v don't vou tilk ti vonr mss--
ter, aii! ll him to lay up treasures in
heaven; U hi-- t s de use of bim Isyin up
trea-utt- s dun1? lie icvtrseeum agin."

A youns la Iv tedj a young man who
called to si eb-rtS- at he waa very tlat, to
which the young man responded that that
was the rea'v.11 he d tj be arounl her.

"What are voudung there, vu ras-
cal?"

"Mer.Iy tikirgcjld. sir " "It looks to
me as if jo'i aire stealing ice" '"Well, yes,
peril p it will besr that construction."

A yenrg m"in of this tity, who was en-
gage-) to be niauid, saw one if his sweet-liesit- 's

steel irgs Uaattig from a clothes line
the other day, and concluded he wouldn't.

Another Gelf Stream.
From thsStw YoiK HcreM.

From the hte't note o! the Challenger
expedition, row ia the Southern hemisphere,
it appear tbat the thermal ol nervations have
set led another great jiroUem of Antarctic
eeocrapby. IhstiTeidoW ol a great ocean
cam nt from Ihe South Indian Ojran has
ions: been asserted, and even recentlv
stoutly denied, hyahe physical geographer?
of England. The most recent data, forwarded
by the Challenger pat hie aaaCer at rat, as
definitely as tie xnnch-ulked-- of Wilkes An-
tarctic Continent, duconed ia Lieutenant
Brne'a Inter published in the Herald.the Chat'enger explorer Ue ia their
isieei reports, published ia I'm London
ITfites, that, after leaviaf the Cape of Good
Hope,tejeT entt red the Agathaa current, and
adel: "ihe breadth ot thje aueaai
aboet two hsadred aad fifiy aailsM, aad it
waeiaad to ateet theUaafMilMarftkaa

B IBS . aPBUB M laar aWBSatal "

n- -'xCm tiDTit htr the discovered dixm

sions of a mighty "river in th
compared with which tbe gu

areata of the Ail antic is but a rill, ihe
sectional measurement! of the gull strra-- n

at tbe Florida Pa s do not txceert thirty
miles in breadth and 300 fatnoma in cepm,

t e Agulbascuncnt, a, nowed
v.. ikoClixllptifer. isr.eailv ten times as
large. The tempnratnre of the to oceanic
streams is about ihe same; and the velocity
of ibe Aculhas current is not I'M thin thl
of tbe mubty outfljw e the Mexican Gulf.
As the former paa-t- s the port of Xatal.it
ttri violently at the phnre as the

when in fluod CLttirg through bead-land- s,

carryirg away small illane' and de-
aling others iih the mud it deposits.

Tnis broad and weping bsi.l of ihm

waUr reprete&ti the c illttive forte
of the podtheat tiade winds aid northci.pt
monsoons, wnich blow the tteainirg water
of the tropical Indian Ocean upon the Eist
African coast, whence IU only ouilet is

fOJthward, aloDg the Mozimbiiiue channel.

Old Mr. Collamor is very df. The
other Sunday, in the midst of the setvia s,

Mr. Hoff, who sits immedia'ely behind Mr.
Collamore, siw a spider travelirg ov.r the
latlcr's bald head. His Hirst iui ulse was

to nudge him aLd tell him abjuti', but he
remembered that Collamore was deaf, s be
lifted bis hand and brushed the spidrroll.
Hoff didn't aim i'uie high enough, ai d

in Lm neryousnesv, be bit feilla-mor- e

ijuite a sever blow. The old gentleman
turned around in a rage to sro who bad
dared lake such a liUrty with bim, and
Hull bcvaii to ext Iain with gestures the
cause ol the occurrence, lint Cullamntr, in
a loud voice detuandeil what he meant. It
was very painful to Hod. The eyes of the
whole congregation wereltpcn him, and he
grew red iu tbe face, and in hie desiteration
exclaimed: "There was a spider on your
bead!" "A while rpot en my bead, b,ey?
S'poe en there is. wlwtV that lo you? ' said
Collamore. "You'll know what it is. ta be
baldd.eided yourself, same day." "Il was

a mider!" shrieked llofl, while the eongre- -

gat.on smiled, aud the rerppirallon be--
all to

roll oil his face. "Cerl.iii.ly it's, wieler,"
said Collamore. "and got n ore in it lb in
vour. Hut vlii let it abn.e do you mind?
You let my head alone in cbtiicb." ".Mr.
Collamore." shrieked Hoff. "thiriwasaliif
on vour bead.and I trtishc.il it oil this
wav." and Hot! made another ccsture at Col
lamoie's bead. The old man thought he
was going to fight bim then and there, and
hurling his hymn-boo- k at Hoff. he seized
the kneelinc stool on the floor of the pw,
and was about to bang Mr. Hoff, when the
sexton interfered. An explanation wp

written on the flr-Ie- af cf the bymr-boo- k,

whereupon Mr. Callaniore arologized in a
boisterous voice, and rrsumed his seat. They
think cf apkirg Mr. Collamore to woif-hi- p

elsewbeic.

A Hew Chicago Hotel.

The following piece of solemn humor is
. .. ..! t.s .I.a f !.. ..f..Mi..f .ifrnin.

The latest American progress in buildiig
will be the "mammoth hotel" toon l be

erected in Chicago. This encrmous hct 1 is
to have a frontage of over three English
mile-- ; the height of s2venty-jeve- n s'oiies
will measure 3.4S0 feet f om the ground
floor to the rocf. The hotel will lave no
stairs, but 500 Lalleions will always be ready
to take visitors to their looms. IS'o room
wai'cra are to le employed, but visUors w ll
be served by a newly paten'cdautomaiic.put
up in every bedroom, who will do all sham-p- e

oing, c c., to the gues'a by a verysimp'.e
and ingei ious mechanism. Sapp sing the
ifue't reeiuires hot water, the automatic will
lie ab'e to call down stairs: ''A bucket of
water up to room Xo. l,C0i,107," and the
water will be up in seven seconds by a pat-

ented elevator.
Half an hour before taltc iThtte, infteidof

bells, a gun (14 pounder) wtil la bred on
each fl or, to call tbe guests to get ready lor
their meals. Ttc tables in the dinirg-roo-

will measure four miles each, a tendance to
be p- - rformed by twelve waiters on horse-

back, on either side cf the table. Mu-i- c

during the table (Thole will be flayed ly
c:ght batch ol seventy-vtnme- n each.

For the covenience of vieitors a railway
will be built on each floor, as well as tele-

graph offices. The price of one bedroom
will be from $1 to $10. The cost of this
building is is imated to be ?CSO,000,000.
The billard room will conta.n 900 Ameri-
can, 99 French, and cne English tab'e, and
most of the vi'itors expected to be Ameri-
cans, the bil iard room will be fittpd out
with a spitte on c f 100 feet in circiim'erence

Crop Statistics.

The crop statistics altiinable thus eariy
in the season indicate that all sectiors of the
country will be blessed with bountiful har-
vest. Of ccuiup, such statistics are very lar
from being absolutely trustworthy, r the
crops depend mainly on the future character
of the Brascin, aud the season will be made
by the weather, which n a lor bck-ieni-

Iiut the fact that crop btstistics. are
regularly collected tends to place ll.e trade
in the produce of the eaith on a nuuh surer
basis than it occupied son.c years age, when
tbe grain merchants of western Europe got
nothing but temporaty frtlliier.ee an i ceitam
ul imate bankruptcy for their, .speculations
on the weather, and tbe grain merchatt of
the Levant, by a mysterious soitof weather
wisdom, got possession of the grain niarkes
ofLcndon. Tbe old danpcis anl uncer-
tainties of grain specula ion hive not ly
any means been removed by the publication
of puchcrop sati-lics- - as are now collet tec,
and they are net likely to be effectually di-

minished until the international system of
ciop reports advocated by so many eminent
meteorologists flull ba established. 1!j,
tuning accidents, this will prove a pros er-o- us

year for some farmers. Tne w beat crop
is in many as well assured as a
wl.cit crop can be befcrc hai vesting. Ihe
Wet will have a good surplus of grain to
export, and the South, with the promise of
a good cottjn crop, will a'eo have an unu-
sually large ipiau ity of grain for home con-su-

t on.

Tip a Tree
A Canadian youth has proved lo his com-

plete satisfaction that Milton's definition of
juilouy may be accepted, sa far as he is con-
cerned, at least, in the most liberl sen.?.
He became possessed of the idea that lm in-

amorata receive el tbe visits of ether admir-
ers than himself, and to satisfy his jealous
suspici ins he concluded to take advantage
of a dark night, and station himself in tbe
branches of a tree which overlooked the
window of the lady' sitting room. He had
haidly accomplished this somewhat difficult
feat before ihe curtains of "the grlJen win-

dow of his watch" were cruelly closely
drawn. And bu vigil was rendered fruit-
less.

As he prepared to return to eitth he be-

came aware, from the deep mou'.h layiig
whirh greeted Iim ears, that a large eJoi was
anxioudy awaitirg his deceit, and for two
long hours he elespeiat ty, but necessarily
s imewhat qiietly, endeavored lo induce the
animal lo retire. But the dog was as foi ul

n s Dyron's b?aswain, and the unlucky
lover's smothered er.treais and imprera
lions were alike iiaavailirg. He was there-
upon compelleel to eelect tne mtst comforta-
ble crouch the brsnete of ihe tree affordeJ,
and rerign himself to a night of di'mal un-re-

UUen the fin t streak of dawn en-

abled the half frozen allow to get a glimpec
of his tirelesj watcher be found eqully to hi

-t and relief tint the dog was his own!
The s:iddennts with which the ba filed
lover finally leached the ground is said to
bave been remarkable, and tbe solilcipiy in
which he inda'ged wa shockingly prof ice.

Potato Bngi.

On the 19th of July lut, Mr. Michael
Collins, while engaged in digging potatoes
on the farm of T. Tail, ., ciptored a
Dumber of potatce bogn, and put them in an
em ty bottle, dosing the bottle to prevent
iheir eecape. lie placed tne U3tue oy a
rxt on tbe Eround. makine the remark that
he would asocrtein "now long 'ihe critter'
would live, anyhow." The samrter passed
away and tbe winter ful owed, bringing no
thought of the incarcerated bugs Last week,
in passing Mr. Collins observed the bottle
and picked it np. It contained tie intact
though mo ionlrwa form of the potator-to- p

dca royerr. In the cs.pt ice of tbe moment he
took tbe bottle to the houe and held it over
the fire. Immense waa hi astoiihmrnt on
perct-ivin- the Lus take to them Ives leg
and walk. In a few minute the interior of
the botile waa a writhing mas of Colorado a
Eight month without fewd, exposed title
extreme! cf summer and winter, and still
living. Thi s'a'emect ia folly vouched for,
aad aoowea what a foe the farmers and pota-

toes have lo cot-ten- d against. Jolict (III.)
SentineL

KiataesHte.
To literary aen, preaohera, (etchers, law-ys-f,

doctois. joeiixalifta, and brain trorkers
ia geaseaU the following hhr art ezceed-iacl- y

worth attention; Tbe fact is, tbat as
life btcasBmi otaCtBtratcd. and it jranaiu

ore eafer, short sleep asd early riewg be-co-

impossible. We take BMtc sleep tban
uui rtssifnfi. awdwctakaawDccawewe
atMt. satxtowaV sleep will do Tery

wwUfssT.p'iwisisor twtJUyT.or say
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produced by manual labor, and the pooner

1c tskes it me nuur iue oicj. .

for the men lss laVr is me'jt3,lther-'-
is oa his brain and I crvo'is ystem, ai l r
bim who is t rd in the evening with a d

of mental apj licelim, neither tarly to b d
nor etrly lorte s who!e-om- e. lie nes!g

down . eve e
eujrg 0( j

theliriin ard tl c irtirement to bl, the bet- -

terbis ehetio e.f s'e-e-- and refreshment
To bim an I ur afli r midLight is prulub'y

gcesl as to bcilis before it, and even
then his tli-- will not so completely res'ore
him as it will bis neighbo-- , who ie i'.

His b st sleep is in the early
nioininK i.e-- rr , w en all the nervous exci

hs ptsseu away, and be is an bbsolu c
iest.

How Enslish Grooms Care for Horses.

A corrcspon lent cf tbe X'cw York Com

mercial Adrcrliftr lens now some rjij; pu

grooms at Sarattga are teachirg Yankees tbe
care of horses:

To-da- y I aiked ore of these groom, who
has spent twenty years in ihe s able ot roy-

alty, what l e had to say about our American
wav cf taking care of a horse.

"Why, sir," eaid he, "you don't lke
gocd caree f vimr horses; you think you do,
but vou don't."

"Vhv?" I aked.
l;,ciuse. when a horse conns in all wet

with nersmration. vou let him stand in the
stable and eliv with all tie dirt on. In Eng
land, we take the boise as he comes Iroui a

drive nl sprinkle blood-war- wat-- r all
n.r liim fr.mi bis heal lo It's feet. Then,

him down and blanket bim. ruu--

binir bis less ami face dry. Thus in an hour
be is cleau and dry, and ready lo take agood
feeel, while in your way he will stand and

swefer for hours, and finally dry, sticky and
dirty. Oar hmws never founder, and nevtr
take cold. We never use a curry-com-

you scratch your horses too hard. The only
care necessary is to have the water not too
cold; then Lathe them instantly, wh le you
are rut bing their legs."

A Model Jersey Justice.

Tl ere live in Bergen county a Justice of
the IVace wlnwe mine fcr couvenienct: we

will 'ue as Van Uerscoezen. lie recently
eli-ti- n 'UMlitel l.imelf ia the disjioaitioii of a
cae brought before him. It apiiears that a
party nuking Ihe United Sia'ts Coast Sur-e- y

were running lines on the Hackersack,
and for convenience in the use of their sig-

nals, a few fcr ce rails were taken fiom the
premises of an old farmer. Tbe farmer re

Ion the fee ne and demanded paf for
Iheiail'. Hewn told that the United
Statue would pay him. He evidently .il

tht ii was his duty to watch the
surveyor', and when they prepared to leave
he ni'hed ever to the Jintice of the l'eace

fnrixi'iii! and demacded an attachment to
niF.nvrnrliia rails. The iustice pre--

mml the necessary nsiieis against the Unit
ed States, acet is tied his warrant for an ar--

r.t This was riven into the hands of a
briiiiani cnntatlc,who sought for the "body

f el) TTniied States." and ticallv made his
rin,ii thai ihe United States coull not be
Vviirwiiii his bailiwlclc. The Justice ot the
Peace atd the contatIe w ho labor under the
delus'on that tbe United States could ba ar-

rested in Bergen cout.ty are certainly deserv
ing of leather mcJals. Intlerson uuardwn.

A Singular Scene.

Ii i i state! that a patty of army ejUijers,
wl o have been engrged in mounting guns
and otherwise putting ibe gulf forts in a ser-

viceable cenditior, wuile failing through
i Sound, eine-- the recent flsod,

encountered a rcmarkaLIe tcer.c. For miles
were eeen logs, driltwensl ai el patchi s ol

turf nil toil lloaiing out into the JuH, filled
with livirg animals who i.tng to their frail
barks with ihe tentcity of el.ijiwrecked mar-
iners. Among the ai imals were seen rats,
raccoons, rahbits, alligators and
mocca-d- snakes in uncjunteet numbers, all
brought down from the swamp? and marshes
pirhap from fifty to cne hundred miles in-

land. The novel exhibition had a scientific
interes', as it fUgge-te- d the manner in which
duiing past geclugical periods animals were
transported trom regiciw far ii land to tbe
mouth of estuaries, and thiir bone being
entombed in tl.c il: and hiftmud, furnished
the orgaLic remaits which are preserved for
ages iu the lnrdened stia'a. It was dtubt-les- s,

by similar means that tbe fossil? now
found in the solid lime stcnea were ingulled
and preserved; and aljo tlat animal life
has been distributed over the globe.

Interest on Friendihip-Froi- u

thoStucttoa (CaL) Independent.

In 1S50 a man nimed Oiborn, who had
recently arrived at the mines from the Eat,
penniltH) and friendl, m taken .sick. He
told his condition to a felb w adventurer
named Hi chcoek, who wa a little betterofl,
and the la'ter promised to "tea him
through." '1 he rjini-i- e was kept, and when,
attirtniroi.tls of illness, Oshora arose
from bis bad. bis friend hauled him 230
to Uarhiseocpii.sej and to pro:ur tools,
saying lo Llm, "If you ever get able you
can pay me bjck, but do not werry yourself
and injure: your health in trying to
make tbe money too quick." One year and
a half from that time sent Hitchcock
f l,2o0, with the following to'e, "I'll pay
interest on frit iidslip." His labor proved
remunerative, and by 1873 he was worth
$350,000. While in San Francisco he met
and icccgnizeJ hie dd friend. When they
parteJ, after s veral days' companionship,

n gave llitchcOlk a pickage, with the
injunction that it was not to be opened till
he- - was on the cars. There Hitchcock found
that it con'ained a deed for one-i-xth of a
rich silver mine, with a cote conta'ning the
word: "Interest on friendship." Hitch
cock lias sold b interest for f30,000.

V7s3 Join Calvin an
A correspondent of the London Spectator

haecrea"el considerable feasation in Eng-
land I v that Cilvinwa an anti- -

Sibbaiirun. He cites Macaulay, who rays
of the Puritan, in his hittory, that "in dt
fiince of the expres and reiterated declara
tions of Luther and Calvin, they turned ine
wmLIv fes.ivat bv which the church had
froai primitive times coinmemmorateJ the

or cur jjcrii. mio me jewisu
Sibbitb," and ccnfimnMacaulay by calling
attention to the fact tbat Calvin included
the moral obligation of the tSabbilh among
nutit ("the nonsense of
fal- -i prophets"). He Wither estab!ihes
the fact that the no'ion of the complete
identification 'of the Lord's Dy wilh the
Sabbath seems ta have been first fcrmally
pre pounded in Englsnd by Dr. Bound, a
Puritan divine, in 1595. As thee facts
shr.w that SiLbatarianism was not a psrt of
primitive Cl ristiani'y, they are rati erap-pilli-n

to those holdtrg the opposite view.

"Killed bv a Compositor.'

Tre verdict rf the caronir'n jury was

"Killed by a Compositor.' The ci.cum-tanc- es

were n follow :
He loved madly, passions Hy. His fair

one smilte', and all was coins' ou welt. UU
suit ai fate, but in an erVil mon.cit he ccn-ceiv-

the ilangrrom idea ot clinching i', to
to fiieak, with a poem. Uearate the peern
in a moment of beaviiily inspiration, and
ent it to the vi.lege weekly. It began ihus:

Msu t Marv Jane I'ilklnton Filer,
Will e siirted marvel ol Uutj ;

Tlio wide worlJ can never liuile her,
ilr Uue-ttll- eJ beauty.

It was a prtiy pottic tlower as it stood,
but the couiDMitcrisl Goth laid his typo
graphical haud upon it, and when it appear-t- d

"skirt" was sjelltfd with in "h," and
'belted" had two "IV in il snd an "i."

And so they laid him t arfully away be-

neath the daisies, and rendered a verditt as
above.

Somebody Fooled.

Somebodt ' fooled for certain with the cur-rene-v

bill which has just received the Piei-dent'- a

approval. There is the ever reliable
B:ton Adcertiter, pnnieu anu puonsocu ai
the hub, which baa demonstrated beyond
peradventure that the measure-mean- s harp
and immediate contraction. Uicn this the-

ory, vala's of stccktte., should shrink at
once, in obedience to thene fixed and

rulew of financial Bcience, si wtll
nn.l.r.)ncd bv Mr. Schutx, the A nzciger and
a few other iiiirt people. Xow, what har
pers? Alcn comes the buiU of wall street,
atd the moment they hear that ihe Presi
dent has approved tne bill they send gold
and fctcck" flying, rj?ht in tbe face of the
maxims of our great statesmen and wise
financier. What are the Boston Adrtrtuer
and Mr. Schurz and the Anuiger going to
do about it. Ar. Law Democrat.

Seno!
a nmrositor oi ihe XTBchkor Ters

who is iu the habit cf depositissr hu week-

ly salary wLtie it.wiltdo tbe tportias; fn-f.,n.- ;t-

ibe-- most sTood. Bomeumes allow.
iKU.rnl stive tendency to nt away with
r.-

- Witimate vwaticn. Tbe local bard of
Lycchbur;, in a recent burst cf poesy ad-

dressed to his girl, remarked : "Keen is
yoor sorrow, but keener is say grief;"
whereupon the compositor aforesaid, who
fcH ins hi nrerawost wjckle oa the top
row tssesicbUfdre, setup, "bat keaoia

it BCL"

MI.sCELLAXEOUS.

SCOVILL'S
Blood & Liver

All cutaneous eraptionicn the bee or body indicate
Am ImpareilUIaarihBI,

and t his may, cr may not ba Scrofula; but in either
ease tbe disease is nothing mora than an insidious
pjison that

BiniLttoi TerrfMe rirw.
as it courts through the veins, sowing- - seeds of
aea'n wua every puisauon.

Id this condition of things something is needed
at orce, to cleans the blood, and

SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP
will positively eSect tMi deidtrat-im- , expelling
cvervtracr of disease from the blooi and system,
and leaving the ssin

Hon. Fair aaf BBllfal.
Hued-cd- s of certificates attest luvjloe. Price

SI irtcttle.
JOUS F. UENRT, CDBRAN A CO., Prop.

8 and Guiles Piacs, York
ALSO PROPRIETOR! OF

Hall's Balaam forth Lungs. Csvbo'ieFalve.Eiley's
Carbolic Troth , Oxygenated Ulltera for ly-- p

is, lr. Cotl'sLaverl'Il'i, Ir. Uoprs--
Ketable Worm Syrup. Dr. Beunett'a

burr UVath to RaU, Mice and Ver-

min, Kuroian Hatrljp,c.,ac.
FOR SALE BY ALL DUUCicilSTS.

junell-wli- u

NEW OFFERS!
NEW IDEAS!

Seethe Grand Gifts
OF

Our Fireside Friend
T lit Subtrrlbert.

Fntlrcly new, and uDpre-edante-d. and inch ss
will Interest everyone. Youmlw It If youilon't

nl for samples and full particulars which are

GBEAT WATCH OFFEH!
OlFlBBIDEFIKiDlDOwln IU Fifth Ve-

lum, thoroughly esUMiahed as tb leadiM family
and story Weekly In tb Union, has th largest
circulation, and lb best appointed printing and
publishing ettabllohment and building In the
WevU Is a large, eight-pa- Illustrated and orig-

inal family Weekly, price thro dollars ir ao
aum. Every subscriber receive msgaiBcent pre-
mium and ahai in th distribution, Sabscrilw
now.

TVo IVant Agcnta.
Ws want represenUUve In every neightor-hoo- d.

Nothing equals ltforaeents, male or
young or old. Larga Cash wages and a Su-

perb Outfit, eicluilve territory, which Is rapUly
nlllng us. Muh- - apply at once. Bobx-rib- by
sending thr.i-- dollars, sxd neeiva the paper on
year, a maniheent premium, a skar In th dis-
tribution, and reciv also Faax a Complete Outfit
ornend for jiartlctilar. tTame territory desired in

riling. Address Warsao i. Co.. I'ulillshers,
Chicago, IIL May 1CW516

The Grangers'
NORTHWESTERN

Supply Co.
Wholesale Prices to Consumers.
In crder to directly with consumers, we
have inaujuraiea a system oy wiucu jou tan in-i-- n

re frmh and of tbe finest uualiiy. teas, cotteei.
slid family supplies of ev.ry description, at your
houi's, ai wnoieaaie prices, oiiuaicu, as wb are.
In ibe centre ot tne great tea-m- a t of the United
States, buying solely lorca li with Agents in New
York and --5an Francisco, we can and will furnish
teas of better quality, and much below any other
responsible bouse; one trial ol our goods wilt satis-
fy you of this fait, and save you front thirty lo
fifty cents per und. Tbe rersoo why we can
make this system profitable, both to the consumer
and ourselves, i., that Wo do away with the ruin-
ous p an of traveling atDt, and the ' credit" and
"middle min" system. You canord.r in qusn-it- y

to auit fom one pound upward. For full list
of fsui ly supplies, etc., lease send for price ll.--t

meFectcsces.
'Industrial Age."

K Z. llemck. Union National Bank, Chicago.
J. W. White AGi.. Commisaion MaiclianU, 101

South Water street, Chicago.
1'ralrie Fanner Company, Chicsso.
lenkins & Holmes, Pruprietors Clifton Houre,

Chicago.
Or any other reference that may be required.

Address all communication to

Northwestern Supply Co..
C!iAS.H.SHAW,AEent,No. 9State 8t., Chicago.

N. H. Having counecton with two ol the lead-

ing Commission Bouses ol Chicago, we will receive
all kinds of Farm Produce, f 1 e strict a'tention to
the business and make returns same day of sale.
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GRICULTURAL WaREH0US

Gardes City Clipper Flows
i

I aUdlaC WMklaia; f'altl.1
vaiars,

Tliomas Smoothins Harrows,
ROADfeCRAPERS,-FIEIa- D

ROL I .ERS.
Potato Planters, Horss and Bsod Corn Planters,

Sulky Bakes, Corn ehellers. V. e.1 Cutters, Feed
Hills, Farmers' Uoileri, Vol Powers, Churts.

SCHOOL
CIIUECH. BELLS,And FA KM

ArenU for Anitman at Taylor! Tlbratlas;
iusuuik amjaiaiw autis aaoaww rowwxa,
anaMasanaldrwrUbUaUaaaSaxlnea. ,

W. H. BANK8 ft CO.,
Wholesala and Bctall Dealers In

Farm Xarfctaerr, ImpIeaweBt&8edSy
nsfias snaifl warns atrees,

Adjoining Entrance to TunaeL
Hay t.weowC

PHI
DIRE 0k BY m

Sendlor Illustrated Catalogue, Pal tern and Pries
list. derflwlSO

STRATJB MUX WORKS
-- ...Sii, aailai itlffrrir-"- -

DDdtr-rn- wn. cocklisad np--
jraurajaJfKW. mm-ss- r

JHtl Wl e m all
Bate At,BkaaBKalBi)M) ksVaSai film ilorset

4.in4ieller and
sEj.aaSaSrSalBawCh ljrin2. Sbaninc.

iVaTaSaTB T77SM ralhe. HWterB,telisinas
Hachinerv and Killer'

srrppliea. en1 for Paaaphlet.
Hft.Tsas. rwwn III! tWHpiW,vr Bsxltls, Clrlsisisll. .

(re"t Western Msnutsctunng Co , Ajrents, Iav
enworth. Kantaa.

NOTICE ?

E I HEtlFBr GIYKK that th nameNOTK Guipuiation bciehJiira known a "la a
l.a.vawoaru Pboikstajit Oapsaa Asri-Ca- i
axo Howe roa Fktudlb Cnrtoaas," has
been cbaoged to, and the narae by which It shall
hereafter tie kaiwa 1 "Tn Kasats OzrBax
ASLTCM ABD UoatB Fn FaiXXOUBaCaTIt BSSJI.'

Mas. xaiw. CAKNKY,
raar7-- w Pnttdtnt.

Agents Wairted fir Ut aa. fhcshirn ef

KIT CARSON.
by aisss-f-

, by D. W. CFBOMtsctsaJctatsl O. S. A. Vhe only Tacs
and AutsewlcUfiof Aaeltta's great STKtt.
SCOUT and UCIDK ver pabilshed. ejostams

JetaelescripUoosef th Ind an Tribes of the
Far West, and a full aeeooat ot the Modoc aad
theMo-io- War. A srand oipawtnntty to mak
mosey. Iltastzatsa circulars seat free.

Address X. . PABXEK A CO.,
msyl.Wlw Oa W. Hsdlsss St., Chicago, Hi.

Agnts, Combinations,
To achieve the greatest saeccss. Agent

will take held ef our useqsaled

Bible CcabiaaUaa, ta (ewssUaatioa
jfcaklsist.

OR OTJK HAP AVB CBTAsr CsMrBUTATIOH.
Ikes Oeod SU siways sad essrjwaesa.

Address QOODSrlXDS BXPUB NBLUBISU
HOUSE, Calcat- .- We save II mis jxUiepubUeaiioeIJhnE.PoUrAC

SaarS-w-l- si

AVOID QUACKS. .

sAKam1 esszsrz
fSSBIliSlJ SS) BBiaSB tm If.lsSWWssjsssly. hss II I a -

- - rmifa ssasssss. .

i . . ssf-a-v-- . -

MEDICAL.

MP

saUwUrswisillsil

llsMBSfc.MrTwk.

mm

&2m$0 s&zjsm isGgmm

CURES
Bhcunuils;;:, Scalds, Lameness.

Xeuralgia, llurns, Soreaess,
Sore Throat, Wounds,
Hoarseness, L'kcrs. Brnises,
Hcadaclic, Piles, Sprains,
Toothache, Colic, Old Sores,

All llemorrhases,
Diarrhii'a,

etc.

fOtos EXTJ
-

KEARNEYS
FLUID KXTMACT

BUCHU1
Tneonly known remedy or

'Bright's Disease!"
And a positive rcmody lor

QOUT, nUAVEL, CTEICTDECT. PIAKETtS.
DYSPEPSIA, NEUVOU3 HKBII.ITV.

IlKOItiY.

or Iriimtlrieeiceof Urine, Irritation,
luriamuiatluuur lilctraliunol llw

BLADDER & KIDNEXS!
IMKilUATOKBIKEA,

IiCucorclDPi or Wlillrv. IMwane nt the IVustrat
eiland, cjlone in lh lllaJJer.

Colculiu. aravclorllrlckrtust Deposit snd Mucus
or Milky KiscbartMa.

KEa4ENEY'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cures a'l Diwases of Ihe

BLADDEU, KIDNEYS, AVD UKOP3ICAL
8WELLING3,

XEslstiog in Men, Women and Children,

SO MATTER WHAT THE AGE !

Prof. Steele savs: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract I'.uulm Is wonh moie than all other
Buchus combiuvd "

Price. One Dollar per or Six Bottl.s tor
FivaDolIais.

Depotl04 Duane
Scld byDrnggists evtri where.

CRANE A BRIO HAM.
Wliolesale Drugaitts.

Saw r"ascisto, Cat-- A

physician in attendance to answer
and give sdvice gratis

BSVend stamp for ampbV, trie."!
deidiw

TO THE

HERVQUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

aVo Charge for Adciee and Consullatiun.

Ma. J. B. DyoTf, graduate of Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, anthor ef
several valuable work?, can be consulted on

all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-

gans, (which he has made an enpecial study)

either in male or female, no matter from

what cause originating or of how long stand-

ing. A practice of 30 yeara enables him to

treat disease with success. Cures guaran-

teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis

tance can forward letter describing symptoms
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for the GuieiV lo Health, Price 10c
J. B. DYOTr, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St. N. Y.
lanZMSo

THE MILD POWER CURES

Humphreys' Hom(Eopatliic

bfx: oiFioa.
HAVE proveJ, lrora Ihe inostarnp'e experience

:ui cess. They are inonlv meil- l-
elne irfrcily adspleJ to popular use so simple
that mistake caunul be ina)fe In using them ; so
haruilos as 10 be Ireu fruui danger; ail so efficient
as to be always re lab e. They have the highi-s- t

cominendsuun from all, aad will always render
satisfaction.
Vs. Caret. Pliers in Eozct. Centt

1. Fevers, Congestion. Inflammation . 25
2. Wirius, Worm teJer, Worm Colic . 25
3. ..Cry inx Colic or Teething of IntVnts 25
4. luarrhu-a- . Children or Adults- -.
5. .Iyent-iy- , Uripin, Bilious Culic
C. Chblera-alorbu- s. Vomiting ... .--.

7. ....(ijughs. Colds, Bronchitis ..- .-
8. ....Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache. M.9. Headache, Sick lleadach. Vertigo

U. Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach
II. buppresaed or Irregular Periods .
ii. .Leucorrhea, too lYofuse Periods
ia. Croup. Couch. Difficult Breathini:
II Lruptions, silt Kheuni, tryiiilas
15 ..Itbeumatism. Ithenmatic l'ains

Fever A Ague, Chills, Fever, Agues- -
li .rues, ainna ornieeuiDg..
IS. ..eiptha'uiy, and Sore or Weak Eyes
19 Catarrh, acute or chronic, Jnfluenzj.
2 Whopiii(-coug- h, Violent Congbs.

.Asicma, uppressed nreatcin;
Ear Di'cbarges, Impaired llesrinc

21 Scrofula, tnlarged ejlands,kwellings
2S oenerai ueniiiiy , pnjsicai weakness,
23 Dropsj and Scanty fecretions
26.. ea sickness, sickness from riding
27 Kidney Dleae, Gravel
23 Nervous debilitv. Iovoluntarv li- -

""rf TA

29 ..ote Mouth, Canker . Sil
SO .Urinary Weakness, wetilng bed SO
SI Painful Periods, Hysteria SO
3i bufferings at Change of Lite I
33 Ei.ilrior. rams. M. Vitus Dance- -1 tt
SI .1 iptheria. Ulcerated SoreThrort S
So Chrome Congestions and Eruptions SO

FimUr Cases.
I With 35 Ijrge Three Drachm Vials, Bose-wo- ol

Case, aul Humphreys' Hornwo- -
pathic Mentor (New Book) 12 00

2 With So Large three diachm vial, Morocco
Case, and Specific Ilomeropathic Man-
uel (Small Book) 1000

5 With H Large Three Drachm Vials, Paper
fjase, A epecitlc Ilomoxipalhic Manuel. 5 O

Singl large vials .uc. aud I UO

SOLD BV ALL DUUOOHTi.
Senthy n.a'1 or express, free,on rtceipt of price.
Address

Hnmphreys'Homoeopatbic Vetlicine'Co
Office and D.pot, Sea Brwedwjy, N. V.

For a'e by THEe. Elie lt ilSf F.
apri-205- daw Leavcnwbiili, Kansas.

PEORIA FOUNDRY

AND MACHINE SHOPS.

NICOL. BURR ek CO..
MASUFITTUr.Ens OF

Stoam Unglnos,
FLOUR, MILL and DISTILLERY MACHINERY,

DUKMR-- PATENT STEAM PISTON PACKING.

rleareat paint roeastresslssi kbusn
vowseiissa.

DuTs Patent nj Hangers and Boies, Shafting
and Putters.

Agents for Stilirell's Patent Heaters.

Gardner & Judson's Governors.

"waSheetJPEORIA.lLL.
Spe-da-t attention given to onlrrs from aired.

janeU-w-- Sl

ZZoxre !
And read aterat this.

DISCOVEKY! A sure Cure
WOKDECFDL Asrae. Been in us fifteen
years, snd never hum toaO. Every family should
navwthis remedy, stdI then tld defiance to tie

ahases." teat in sealed envelope hy ntsil for
12.00. Adlress Us. E. O. JONE-- ,

(Box 81 Enfield Centre,
a; k:-v- llraftoa conoty, K. II.

mmEXTERMINATORS.

Moths, eJVSailYaCa, W.Y.coUAtents.

Wmr rowwaruai
H tvW .wc.tss.iiil.

mw-- A U)A Ter day st home.
Addre--s QaO. 8TIS)W Co., Port--

asosf-w- -.

l UCM WEEK. ''

free, j. wsrat-w.aw- . Ho.

MKDICAL.

J 5s$?SSi?x; I ' I s. "s -- SO) yS

x , wiVN -

DB.BOHANNAN.
Offlc,aTo.619 North Fifth street, (tartveen ?ui

lngton ave. and Oren streeuj,
8T. L0UI3. MO.

MmmFw
Bammmt n nifTr'

rausbllabesfll ! 81. IrfiaUlu IH17.
Care all Private Diseaae in a short tira. either

In male or female; charges low ices; ue uo mer
cury.

DK. BOHAXSAH'8 "Trtlon K pecial Di-
seases." which lully explains Ihe nature, causes,
symptoms, Ac. of'Sierina'orrhea,,,or reruinal
wrakneea,' tjynhills. Ujuii I:int.,all Im-
pedimenta of Marriage, aud valuanlninfurmatiuii
on other delicate subjects, sent FKhi: to ablrr,
n plain, sealed envelope, on rece'pt of oe lauip.

EHtJ'AT, WEAKNESS CURED.'
. BullANNAN'a Vte.IT.vtil.U CC1VA

. " permanently cures all form, of 'spermat
tea or beminal Weakness in trctu two t

cviii weeks time. It restore lt lower an
innis Lack the Toothful vizor ot those who hav
oasirijed it by sexual excesses or svll practices

liia remedy has been used by lr. Itohannau I
e is private practice lor over thirty years, an.l ha
rcver failed in curing even the worst I'rlce
Five Dollars, tent to any address, (iie-- liom ob-

servation ).

SYPHILIS CUBED.
DK. BOHANNAN'S 'Vegitab'e eyj hills ure Is

warranted to permanently cure 'aYl'ilILIs' in all
I atages, and eradicate the last vet!ge of ? ypni!-- 1
ic iiolson from the system. Thov having tliD dis-

ease lurklns in their blood, concealed fri.m olser-vatloo-

its constitutional form, thereby jeopard-
ising the health and bsppiuess ol another, ai well
as that of their otbprin, should liuiue-dlatrl- u
thlsinedlcine.andbecurvdrur Lll-L"- . Pne-Fiv- e

Dollars. Bent to any ad Jre-- j.

CIKTAIN CUBE FOR FILES.
DR. IMJIIANNAN'hU'ileUiiitmenl' Is cusran- -

teed a certain cure for P Jes, to matter what tuna
or bow longstanding, in from three to five da)s.
Price One Uollar. entto any addrod (by mail,
fifteen cents extra for (lostage).

Address Dr. C. A. BOllANN'AN.No.ClJ Nort
Filth Htreet, bt. Ixiuis, M.

ajA.renonsremtltlna money by mall lor meat
dees, will send by a 'l'catotao Order or 'Keui- r-
ered Letter. decl.dAw

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles street, St Louis, Mo.
llu trtf n ttmy-- r tnya?tt la the rectal xti'tato. f all
Venerttal. Seiual and Chronic Olsoasea

arjitr Pbjiieia ia uLmi.cu pfperLw.
Srpt-lll- s Conorrhcsa, Cleet, Stricture,

Orchitis. Hernia, r Rupture Urinary
Diseases udsyphilltlcor mercurialr tit.ui
with aspkraLelafd lucce, n litest vcunilce princljlft--

Spermatorrhcea Sexual Oebtltty and
lmpotency tt tm or v 6twia mi

yrtui. f oibtreo-- , adi wtitlx
prlae m& of taj failowlof effect lUtveitmrM, tentnit
cmiiiim, dtbilttf, dtmxM0f liglt, deftetna cimorr.
pimpUontfac,fkilcldes9. mrtrtion f ."
ftmittM, enfricn ef tda: lota ioimI forer, tte ttn- -

cetim marriastii Improper r unhappy, -
prmaeaur earra Pauaptlet 41 ptfffa nUti,; ittftsMvr. ifot In m1I nvtopt tor two posstajtj tump .

Diseases peculiar to women, "d.
vtatc. ;ju4r9m,ut44Mt$a9aupi.mcnicfiAsvr9,
Sttnlitr, , ere.. asc-f4l- lj trcte4. DeseriptiTe MiatLl t

f N)e for tw tUrBD. Ace wit cipertecf f o b r
lie4cion. Xtlioclf erlintU-tPlijtilatre- vl cjthesw- -

andt f year aoiuirr. rrreat okiU. Ftjnciaa
kaowiac tio rrrrjaratly reectannka frrYtoas to m
CoaadaUaI wamiutioa, y or tf letter, frt .ty
lavitetl. Yaa It I lacoovetleat to Tlrit the eit Ur treat
natradraacieaate-eatbtspres3r'Bllever7wbi-

CurrtiUo ere raariatcl, ware rJ M cti.u Itl
OShoars:9 A.M.toTP. M. 8ntJ,,i:M.W

P,V. Ftrvmm mrirtng im Ik eft at ev . mat ci.
4irtt tsrWtvJteo. If atDi.;atnBthiflera9W.

T& e lib iaae&t a waote tan eel twelve riyn'l Ii t
mtst etteri-ir- o ta the country, esibraclnc Recert" a vi
Coiul afia roai, Eatrltas and l,pioff. apanran
U4ie.tfl aal Vor Bvti: a remprenenlf't IDvr-to- rr

wbreaIlDMieiaefoalatb'eti(bUslt2ieBtartrei.rL
ib1 ca?t iaftnat or all tbe Library, where it L1 oa 1

Itvit ataadtrl wrii of all Uo icaocla or ro
foaal. aluA'.-.t'-- ri eil Pat, hti tixe marleotoro'ltoltf- -.

Mu.triti-;- c a 4 tan which hare beei iri-r- o el
lln. 1 fii e, rfrrCtM i f ciue. an. isttbJ

f.iiil la anj 'jr L.M--rr la th I.brrj 1

iLr-w-n w Mil evm. iJ.f I7I'.

A POPULAR HICSICAI. BOOK1

MANHOOD! ffi8s
WOMANHOOD!

pESki MARRIAGE!
EiTlalalac whoiayin-TT-

, wi tftt.wliTs. T r
ImmiOo ( JftTit.ej- - Cauet, Convqifo-- -- at Curo

trilTtlok5i.jieli-eoTeri- la the loterettia.1 roa'tJ-- w

. a.sa.txMLm. arannt brewentlorj. StlUtl Cttmt
Uhartfal3cta.wlili&ocJfulalilM. cjudtax.iiiv

lamuiiooroliacrroia whsteTer coarw aaS ab.t eat
bo doao la ooea Abcot 6iiapao on tbe rwe o i
tloodlmpQriliea. T6yoar people are premitorely Io?1tb.
Alltttavtthedoabtfttlor loaiuiurtwUbukD. a toeif
Uaittttlal2COpanboa.ot)ao!s mueti Id omiD.a -r

Us afarrfc J. or tho. cen".rlj'lv ""S'' ""
narrlxe snide ana orir.ie miu r. al to MJ aar.M,

nl, ttalti, tJ mail. ! W ceo". I J-

DOCTOR WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles St., St. IkicIi. Mo.
nixlccntiittpal)l !. '"litAn 9 tptciil auntm to I ! t"1t '

TaiiiUsrtiiSaaSaH.awiSuEr' lonser located
in St. Ii ' Crlo l " rejnc.j.

aarl hla works and Judse for yourself,
tanua. S'tn llturef fotwrj nl. nt tljmp aMTi.

No Frog, No Foot!
NO FOOT, NO HORSE!

.tBaSBBBBHW

THIS SHOE IS THE

CHEAPEST il BEST
YET.OFr-Ef.K- T) THE PUi'.LIC.

PHOPEIILY ArPLIEIf it j. eerves the Ilotse
all allucnu, tu h ai

Corns,Quartcr Cracks
CONTRACTION &c.

It csd be pat oa colM without lhn ti nt nr, being
liiectly nnlshw-s- j ami ol rcrj tic.

Every Bree.er. eTtprr Fanuer, ttf Ifcrst?- -
uwner. cun in-- nit own

fur &TS iu
.". 1 V a ay.til'.kTlOlIl . , NfU Vorli

Absolutely trt" best i'rote tt'nAp.itus
Ftri.

THE BAHCOCK

P
hi
P)

I
0
p

Fire Extinguisher & Self-Actin- g

SCTGOCixrx
SeaJ.'or "Their Eecord," tb BaVcockMano

lactunuj rompany. ?! and !n Urthiniton street
Chicago, and iT Kroxlwy, 'e Ytrk.

fehll-- d vw-l- 1

COSHDE.STIAL PnYsiaAN,

IECULAR CKAOUATE l HEOiClHE.
all CUK'JSIC. SEXUAL snd tT.irATETreats of sexes at reasonaUe rrice-s- .

6,373 "selareel.
SEMINAL VrEAKSES'.grEnJfATOIiEnOEA

jiUhtloase,) SEXUAL DEBILITY, Impoteeey
(lesi of sexual power), Ac., lermanentiy enred.
Ko mercury nsed. ittienis at a distance treated
by letter medicines sent everywhere. Consolta-ti- oa

free, personally or by maii. Cures guaranteed
mv m)H rnnAmA- -

AH "Female DiCcoitlcs" tmted wlta siaty
saw I

pr)OC oa Private Diseases and rir-uli-rs fcrA lurried Folks.' sent staled for two laat.all !rtn eemfidetitial.
BOTICE: All letters, orders, Ac, must pen-

sively be sddnaMd to my coire-poadJ- secretary,
tana - HCfeBCSSIIJI.

112 W. Madison St.. Chicago, IU.
Th (rssx faer ia my buatness ieuirs this

twaersyoasswitssadvertlssBunt.
spl7-d- r

- -- r rJ - tf. ! - jrtWA---
V " .ry hss&&&. yjvjvM-.- - Mft

--

8ATTN GLOSs

fACBfi&W
m iFmizJii&&8$&. a

The atve s rrr-w- nt sn array ot lrretutal.V testimony In f ivor ol the lo1 lowing named fOo.Is,

wctlwiribvoftlieeeriom con!derati".m ot all who want the be- -t an.l molt economical; esch medsl re

nl of tcicntlnca.i.1 JuPirv o creater evldenceo
ts a derision ota separate

minority can .sibly U-- submitted. Comments of the Minuta turrrsct-- i ll uotr.Iaihtieto.

Duryeas Satin
IN SIX POUND EDXE3 ASD OSC POUMJ PAI'I-U-

Gtccs a Vcautlful White awl Glouy Finith. IwJa ravicn
So ether Starch so twUif luctl, or

Try t.

Use it Once and you

DURYEAS' HsIPROVED CORN STARCH
Miniifaclured by a griatlr improveil proees', fmn tln bct lelrctet Indl in Corn,

warranted ericctly j ure.

Pronotineeil
c.icF.vr l.TBXATIOX.L

to ri: Tnrc

'PEEPEOTIO:! OF QUALITY."

A trial wtll lnnre Its rwpu'artty
Kone Renuire without lmrjeas on every packsj.
Fo- - ea'e ly eJroters generally.

EE SURE "DURYEAS IS OS EVER? PArKAQS.

Ociier:-.-! Si), :tl A a:t Park . t".

INSUr.AXCE.

THE WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL WORKS!
The Largest Manufactory of the kind in the Southwest.

WHITMANS NEW AMERICAN CIDER MILL.
AHf.VK MILT, is Universally to be the lst Mill now in ti e pjteriol No,

ISri 'I bmhirs Mjclune apii !Iie l'liweisorall itz . e"o:ri . r, lli I utter.-J- h
Harrows. Kna.l .rar-r)- , Uarthcu e Truet, 1 W'A llKrs, s!iopM.iclus.c.y, di. for

Illustrate t Circular an.l I'r.ef U.I.
WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

miy2C-eoeI&- r Comer C'arii Avenue SI. ST. LOUIS. K0.

TtLe -- r3L2ISL23.oo
Mutual Life Assurance Society

Or TOUTED STATES.
Principal Office, Leaven-wortli- , Kansas.

1I.D.3IACKAV,
rrcsileiit.

r

K.
Vice-l"rc.-'r.

Fabric m

will TJso

snd

of

I7

(JKO,

AND

jji

of IlieoM !acd

OK

xr.1:'!

13
D. HIND1, Rintir. J i!. If. MAI KY, I'resIdeBt.

TIIIW. MHi.e; N, liminrt-- r. I V. ItlJiaJts Iiiiuranie.
J. C IwHJOI.es-!- , Att-m- er. Ti;ic. .1. (Caaiu.
If. W. IKinsTON, !ni IK IIENsS KV. I'rcs't Sjv.ugs liaiii.

A. MOOUE, S riUiy. I If. XV. LAV', Kiuker.

all Ihe DitTen-n- t Forms o Tolielef. Including ISteJtSTERED ANf TOXTISE PIVIDESrs
No re.tricti)inon l'eiMeice or Travel, lleliabte r.il etUcicnt Agents wanleil in all thi, Western
MidJIe and Eastern etjtes. Apply directly to the Soc etv. auJS-Jt'J-di- w

NEW

OPPICEIIS
HKNSLKV,

EOOT5

Three doors

Gloss Starch,

no Olbor- -

ly
EXI'OSIIIIIX. IMKIS,

a. mookk;

TORE!

CITY.

JL3SHO

iroctors:fJFO.

IJ.iverro'Stston'
I.iv.ComuercuI.

GEO.

Issue

SS33VCOT7"EID

SHOE
CHASE BROTHERS,

3Zroi3X-- l otora.
REMOVED TO 321 DELAWARE ST.,

Wist

Larger Stock ar.d Better Bargains than ever.

THE LEADING

STARCH.

rjv

Kconomtcal.

everywhere.

IJtput, Place,

THE Acknowledged

anJ.Eighth

THE

.TTJIiOIiS

S

THESHOE STORE
tnsyl2-I.- W

KOUXDKV.

TBHrirrTlHBwfflliy u iflh

' nsVHsBaWSBS?SHl ' 'tTwiwmWwmW
- "sssssssTsv-"- " liu--- rf- - X-- if T"T Jr- -. ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

i-Sm-
KK

Great Western Manufacturicg Company,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

rAKUrACrURErU of Flean MacUcery of every description. CRIST MILLS. HAW
11 MILL". Miniri Machinery. V.tMUn Work, etc . aad In Mill Kurn-iWu- . Ivlliu,e.ninj. Pi, Corn Shellerv au I W...1 U.,rlinS 31a, Linerr. niut eatemive w..rks In lbUet, and eiupluying upwards of 1JJ woremej, we are piepareil to nllordtrj iromptly ard in a fii.t-- c
ass manner. mar.:?

MACiii

LITTLE

J?Z'

Dlslntere-tr- d

Durable.

SHOES.

REAPER

ivcowe:

rnrinrsaad
Hvvinjth'S

. C. BIiACKJZAr, Mumper.
EAXCH HOUSE HAKKIS M AXUFACT UU 1 KO COJll'ASV.

Cl

LTTTLS CHiUIPION Self-Sak- e ESAPEE & MOWEB.
iAlRIE 015 Y SIEDEP., Joiicsville. Wlscocsin

TLe Little Champion cuti six feet. Lightest Draft maJe. SiDgle wheel Reaper
asd two wheel Mower.

LEAVENWORTH BRANCH, 607 CHEROKEE ST.
piwU


